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Proposcd sYllabus for

M.Sc. Microbiology Entrance Examination

I. General Microbiology

Bsctcrin: Structurc of bacteris: Cytoplasmic and outer membrane, capsule, flagella, pilli'

endospore and special organelle. Cmm-negativo, Gram-positive and acid-fast bacteria, Culture of

Bacteria: aerobic. anaerobic and facultative. Isolation of pure culture and its characteristics,

Nutritionat qpes, culture media, Strategies of cell division, groMh kinetics, generation time,

asynchronous, synchrcnous, batch, continuous culture, measurement of SroMh and factors

affecting groMh. Control of bacterial growth ' physical and chemical agents, preservation

methods, sftess responses. Study of bacterial growth, kinetics, Characterization of bacteria:

shape, Saining : Gram stain, endospore stain, capsule stain, acid t'ast stain, agella stain, Assay

ofantibiotic, MIC & MBC, microbiological media.

virusi Nomenclaturc and classification, Morphology and ultrastructure: capsids and their

arrangements, types of envelops and composition, Genome: types and structures- Subviral

particles: viroids, virusoids, prions, L)4ic and Lysogenic Cycle.

Fungi: General chamcteristics, somatic structure, classification, and method of identification

(classical and molecular approach), thallus organization, Symbiotic association and pamsexual

life cycle, Asexual and sexual reproduction of fungi, GroMh and its measurement, MycoEhiza

ecto, endo, and VA mycorrhiza.

Algae: Classification, algal pigments, thallus structure, nutrition, ecology, sexual and asexual

reproduction and their importance, SCP, biofuels, food, chemical and Pharmaceutically
imponant producls.

2. Biochemistrv

Families of monosaccharides: Aldoses and ketoses, trioses, tetroses, pentoses and hexoses.

Stereo-isome sm of monosaccharides and epimers. Sugar derivatives, glucosamine,

galactosamine, muramic acid, N-acetyl neuraminic acid, Disaccharides; concept ofrcducing and

non-reducing sugars, Polysaccharides, storage polysaccharides, starch and glycogen. Structural

Polysaccharides, cellulose, peptidoglycan and chitin. Definition and major classes of storage and

structural lipids. Fafty acids structure and functions. Essential fatty acids and Saponification.

Phosphoglyceddes: Building blocks, General structure, functions and properties. Protons

Functions of proteins, Primary structures of proteins: Amino acids. General formula of amino

acid and concept of zwitterion. Classification, biochemical structure and notation of standald

protein amino acids, Ninhydrin reaction. Secondary structure of proteins: Peptide unit and its
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salient f€alures. l hc alpha hclix. thc betl plcnted shcct arrd lhcir occurrcncc in proteins, Tcrtiary
and quaternary slnrctur.cs ol_protcins. Structurc ol cnzymc: AporrDzyrnc and colhclors, Froslhdic
group-TPP, cocnzyme, NAD, nrclal cofactors. I-ock and key hypolhcsis. and Induccd l:il
hypothesis. alloslcric mechanism, Dcfinitions ol'tcrms - enzyme unit, spccific activity and
tumover number.

3. Physiology and biocnergctics

First and second laws of Thermodynamics. Definitions of Gibb,s Free Energy, enthalpy,and
Entropy and mathematical relationship among them, standard free energy change and
equilibrium constant. Biochemical properties of cell membrane. Diffusion gaseous exchange,
Ficks Iaw of diffusion, Osmosis, Plasmolysis passive tmnsport mechanism: structure and types
of ion channel. Secondary active transport mechanism: proton-pumps, Symport, Antiport and
Uniport. Fundamentals pathways of Pyruvate formation (Embden-Meyerhof pathway
(EMP)/glycolltic pathways, Pentose phosphate pathway (ppp)/hexose monophosphate shunt,
Entner-Doudoroff pathway). TCA cycle. Electron tmnsport chain (El.C): components of
respiratory chain. Photosynthetic microbes: Oxygenic photosynthetic bacteria: concept of pSI
and PSII, Z-scheme, Non-cyclic photophosphorylation. Anoxygenic photosynthetic bacteria:
Cyclic photophosphorylation. Difference between photosynthesis of Cyanobacte a and creen
sulphur bacteria.

4. Immunology and medical microbiology
Bacterial, Viral, Fungal and Protozoan Diseases of various human body systems, Disease
associated clinical samples for diagnosis. Examination of sample by staining _ Gram,s stain, &
Giemsa stain, thin blood film for malaria preparation and use of culture media _ Blood agat
Chocolate agar, Lowenstein-Jensen medium, Macconkey agar. Serological Methods _

Agglutination, ELISA, immunofluorescence, Nucleic acid based methods _ pCR, Nucleic acid
probes. Detection ofTyphoid, Dengue & Blood group. Importance, Antimicrobial susceptibility,
by Lethal dose & Minimum inhibitory concentration, Determination of minimal inhibitory
concentration (MIC) of an antibiotic by seriar double dilution Method. culture Media:
preparation and types - defined, differential, selective and enrichment culture media. Isolation
techniques: Pour plate, spread plate, streak plate, and serial dilution method. Sterilization:
Principle and methods of sterilization, physical and chemical agents of sterilizationj
Disinfectants, Antiseptics, Phenol coeflicient.
5. Microscopy & Instrumentation
Bright field and dark fietd microscopy, Fluorescence Microscopy, phase conttast Microscopy,
Confocal Microscopy, Electron Microscopy (Scanning and Transmission Electron Microscopy)
and Micrometry. principles and applications of paper chromatography, thin layer
chromatography. Gel filtration chromatography, ion_exchange chromatography and aflinity
chromatography, HPLC. principle and applications of SDS_ pAGE and Agarose gel
electrophoresis. Principle, working and applications of spectrophometer, pH meter.
Centrifugation: types and applications, Design and use offermenter.
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6. Genetics and molelular biolog!'
Nucleic Acids: Stmcture ofnucleotides. Structure of RNA and DNA, properties, Sp€cial lypes of
structures present in DNA, Conc€pt of Centrat Dogma, Co[c€pt of genes and their regulation.
Mut tion & DNA Epair mutagenesis. Isolation of plasmid DNA, genomic DNA and RNA,
CDNA synthesis and PCR, Basics of cloning, Restriction Enzymes, Vectors, Transfomation,
TEosfection, Selectable Markers, Reporter.

7. Prokaryotic & Eukaryotic cell
Organelles- Endoplasmic reticulum, golgi body, nucleolous, nucleus, ribosome, lysosomes,
chloroplasq mitociondri4 pino and phagocyosis, plasma membrane Blood Clotting Muscle
shictul€ & ftnction. Geneml classification ofplants and animals, modem taronomy.
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